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PRACTICE OF 'PARKING'

CHAIRS ON BOARDWALK

FORBIDDEN AT SHORE

Ivtlantic City Police Rule
Out Jijconomieai mecnoa
of Viewing Fashion Pa-

rade Along Railing "By
the Sea."

ITtiANTlO CtTtf( Juno 22. An cconom- -

and satisfactory practice or viewing

ti fashion parado on tho Boardwalk hns
Jjen ordered out 01 cxistcnco ny tite
'ollco Department. A genius figured It

it that from tho rental chnrgo for roll- -

fiii chairs of 60 cents on hour tho men
jho pushed tnem reccivea zu cents, so
c ..- .. .1llrA. with ntyn rt itin Mlt,f... maao "i" " """

miir magnates to hlro a chair, without
a "pusher, at so cents nn nour and
m,en had tho chair parked on tho outer
ffigt of tlio "walk." iiy this method two
Bf .. . ...a........ M,,1r1 fn flnmfAstnlilit

Eted, coutd "sco and 1)0 seen," which
JE i),e delight of many persons here, and
m t a rental not much higher than that

Urged for hooch chalrB. The fad grew
rapidly and In a short tlmo the rail was
fined with chairs.
S'M.l.ri warn l.nlfl 1.V Itin nnlinnHtn

tt received company In much tho snmo
?..won as at a "five-o'cloc- ten, nnd

Mrrbody was happy. Then a complaint
hjras mado that tho long string of chairs
Hocked tho vlow of tho ocean and pre- -

rented visitors irom igniting on mo ran-i- n

whllo watching tho bathcre. Begin- -
filnS tomorrow no rolling chairs will bo
jillowcrt to "park" on tho walk for a
Monger penou man it win unto a maia
FWuDant to run In and get a "soda" or
(l female rider to rush Into a shop to prlco

"lovo or a Donnct.

croakers" running now.
Who men who take amateurs out fish- -

jn? arc happy now that "croakers" aro
fanning. Tho avcrago .man who es

In fishing on Bhort vacation trips
Ufces to catch a big mess of nsh, and Is
ialljflcd to tako homo a heavy strhitr. no
Hatter what kind of fish they may be.
Unless tho captain of a boat satisfies his
customers by taking them whoro tho Dsh
can be caught, thcro are loud howls nnd
i falling off In his trade.

One of tlio pnlmlsts, who has come
aider tho ban of tho law and forced to
close, has been an cxtenslvo advertiser.
.Today ho placed this "ad" In a dally
paper;

fcKNIIAVORTII Tho distinguished palmist.
rfjcnisl, astrologer, 811 Iloardwalk. Closed
br orders from tho 1'urltanlrnl Pirntco nt

S;b Home for Indignant Old Indies.
"Kenllworth" has arranged to sail for

rarls next week, leaving America Hat on
It back as far as prophecies and foro-tellln-

of tho futuro go.

PERSONALS FROM THE SHORE.
Mr. and Sirs. Ellis Jackson, of Pino

itreet, Philadelphia, opened their Chelsea
cottage this week, and will remain hero

Kntll their daughter, Lois, leaves for
...nww. ...v ( ..U...MV. Ji. IltUIUD O

pending tho week with tho Jacksons.
Admiral George Dowcy and Mrs. Dewey

"have engaged nnartments at a Chelsea
fehotel and are expected to arrive hero
.Thursday. They expect to remain tho
rreater part of tho summer.

Dr Eraden Kyle, a distinguished Phlla- -
delphla surgeon, Is a guest at one of the
Clwlsea hotels, and will remain for a
peek.

Tim O'Leary. formerly tho head of tho
Philadelphia Police Department. spcndB
two or three days of each week here.
Re has given. up politics entirely nnd Is

Rngaged In mercantile business. Many
jSiunigni sessions in a notci lODDy reveal

n interesting side or Tim s life, for then
Is tells of his many adventures while he
was In tho United States cavalry as an
jnaian fighter nnd of times when ho was
J5F South Africa.

Scotti. the Itnllan onnra Hlncer. hnn heen
asre for a few days and may return to

m a recital later in tho season.
Mitchell, author of Han Ward's

comedy of last senson, "Tho Fool, His
Money and tho Girl." Is Catherine Ideas
for a now comedy while lolling on tho
anas, tie will remain hero until August

yaney is. muciu, a Mnryianu Congress
man, came up from Baltimore In a motor
jar Sunday, accompanied by Judge S.
Mcllooker nnrl W. H. Tinnlnv. wlin la n
Jbjavy stockholder in theatres In Baltl- -
tlOTe. Thfiv will rAmnln fnr n few rlnva
HJohn Munce, of the Philadelphia Post- -
jrace, nas hired a bathing suit for the
icason and will spend nil of his leisure
lima hir

IlAMhur Johnson, formerly a director at
Studio, is convalescing it a

jfscn iront Hotel. Ho will remain here

taln& Hifi mflnv frfAnH.ci nIH hn nlnnnnrl
to know he is fast recovering from hla
aervous breakdown.

Worse F. Fish, mnnnrpr of th Wnl.
fcut Street Thtatre. Cincinnati. O.. has
. fnimer cottage at Ocean City, but
JMlts this city twloo a week. At one
tUmo Mr. Fish was the owner of the Fore-raug- h

Theatre, Eighth street, Philadelp-
hia.

VOhn TTnnn fl fnlH tlklln.lnlitnn h.lf
ffino jjaa been on the road wtth the.
vll comPahles for many years, now
8 manager of tho Cort Theatre, for-g- l)

the Savoy.
"uicy Aiastbaum came down Sunday

? look over the many theatrical Interests
-- o nere, and while passing over the

;eadOWfl In Vila 1mi.lnn nM n nfnnl rf
JStO AUtomnhlln TnnA.n riranf Rftv.

1 sins of omission and commission
Bre charged against Mr. Mastbaum

no was arraigned before a Magls-- e

Thev wata HlmniA litttn tArhnlral- -
about lights and markers, etc., but

r cost him J25 before he was released.'. xneonore Morse, wife of the ceie-"e- d
song coraooser. is here for the

immer, and will be joined by her tall-
ied husband when he finishes a rush of

ers ne has on hand.
lUUIam W Miller, manager of the Wll- -

win, uirard and American Theatres,
occupying hla cottace on Sovereign

WU8 and dlsnenslne hoanltallty to
ay friends He commutes dally be- -

n Atlantlo City and Philadelphia, ex--
wnen tho fish are biting or gooa
ie players are visiting him.

uNEW LINE TO THE PACIFIC

lempstead & Co. Plan to Establish
Service From This Port.

line of etean-fihln- a to operate between
port and Pacific ports will be pur
"peration If (shippers give it tneir

. according to the announcement
ioaay by William O. Hempstead,

of O Q Hemnstead & Co. It is
d to have the line backed by local
and business men onlv Plans for

Bliahing the line have tiean lu pro
of formulation alnoa the American"

iaiiat and Luckanback steanwtltP
antes withdrew tbair srvica from
port

first vessel of the new line tWll be
dlaon Light ivhlnh la snhariulad to

e late this weak. Both east and
'bound freight will "be aoeepUd and
ultra will 1,A fnrnlahd n ranldlv a.
demands require.

PWurance Agents Lose Licenses
M.KISBURO, June 8. --Violations ot

or uu, forbidding life tjuuraaoe
to solicit th natrona of anotbar

n for traunfer of polity coat two
urg lnjiuiiiti agent tlinr State

I tlidav Tki . ...,..!.... ajaa mill!
Hiufiauu,, Ufa L'udeiwriUr'
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CHARLES TINGLE
At tho New Woodsido Park

Thcntre.

PHILADELPHIA DRAWS

NEW YORK FILM MEN

Photoplay Makers From Goth-
am Look Over Local Field for
Establishing Studio New
Lubin Plant.

By THE PHOTOPLAY EDITOR
Henry Elsenstndt. president of tho

Hamilton Film Company, who is spending
two weeks In this city looking over tho
Independent studios nnd studio farms, on
being nsked to verify curront rumors
that tho Hamilton Film Company had
mado arrangements for tho production of
featuro pictures at tho Oermantown stu-
dios,- stated that no contrncts had as yet
been mado with any studio; that such
contemplated contracts aro for the pro-
ducing companies which release through
tho Hamilton Film Company.

The Hamilton Film Compnny has con-
tracted with the Foreign Film Corpora
tion, of this city, for the releasing rights
for tho United States and Canada of all
tho pictures manufactured nnd Imported
by tho Foreign Film Corporation or by
Its president, Giovanni Guattarl, person-
ally.

Ed McKIm, directing manager of the
J. & M. Film Company, Is much pleased
with Philadelphia and Its surroundings
ns a picture-producin- g city and looks for-
ward to tho fall when his company will
produce here.

In order to broaden the scopo of Its
work nnd carry out the big producing
plans nhcad, tho Lubln Company will
open nnothcr big studio plant In Phila-
delphia within tho next few weeks, to bo
known ns Lubln Plant, No. 3. Tho new
studio Is situated at 17th street nnd
Glcnwood avenue, a Bhort distance from
tho Lubln main headquarters, at 3Hh
street and Indiana avenue

The new building is 75 feet wide, 100

feet long, and has four floors. It jjns
formerly a factory and tho Lubln Com-
pany Is remodeling It fiom top to bot-
tom. The roof has been removed and n
huge glass top, with the necessary sides,
hns been substituted.

The top floor, which measures 75 fcot by
300 feet, will bo used as a daylight studio.
On the third floor thcro will be three
artificial light studios, whllo tho first and
second floors will be utilized for dressing
rooms, carpenter shops, scenery rooms,
etc.

It is reported that Lewis J. Delznlck,
vice president nnd manager of the World
Film Corporation, and Isidore Bernstein,
former general manager of Universal
City, will unite In foimlng a $3,000,000 cor-
poration to produce a comedy and a fea-
ture weekly to be released through the
World Film Corporation.

MR. AND MRS. T. HAYES MARK

THEIR 50T1I AVEDDINO YEAR

Civil War Veteran and Wife Honored
on Anniversary Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hayes were mar
ried B0 years o.go today. They celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary at their
home, --W6 Catharine Btreet, and tonight
they will be the guests of honor at a
party to be given there by their children
and grandchildren.

They nro two of tho oldest members of
tho congregation of Bethany Presby-
terian Church, 22d and Bainbrldge streets,
of which John Wanamaker Is a member.
Mr. Wanamaker called on them to offer
his congratulations last night, and pre-

sented them with two books, the memoirs
of aeneral Grant, signed by tho General
himself.

Mr. Hayes Is one of four brothers who
fought on the Union side In the Civil
War. His three brothers lost their Uvea
In the war. Ho was In the .3d Itegl-men- t,

Pennsylvania Volunteers, nnd later
In tho 61st. He Is n. member of Post 5,

G. A. R.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes were married by

the Itev. William Mcllwee, on June .

186S. Mr. Hayes, who la cniei cierK oi
the city markets, said today that he
never felt better In his life. "I have
never touched a drop of liquor," ho

when asked to what he ascribed
his exceptionally good health, He Is 72

years old.

MUSIC AT STRAWBERRY

Program of Tonight's Concert in Fair-mou- nt

Park.

The programs for concerts this after-

noon and tonight by the Falrmount Park
Band at Strawberry Mansion are as s:

PART
n i.. kTaniillUlUllfjA" ........ .SUDSS

Si Thfii iSncw from llwry VI""-"GrJK- ?

....Verdi
Sehubtrl
..uor.iDallbe

4h. li'sd MW' Herbert

PART
i. overture .......xrt-g.- . . . , ;. ;u;?fb,r
I. Bpanwti Dmermaa

8 nSSij.Kc of the Bt !"" work, of

b. ,..fa7gfaiBgiai Bjw."

SING NIGHT ON THE PIAi?A

Familiar Airs to Mark Philadelphia
Band Program,

Tha Drogrsum for the "Slag Night" oen- -

u "LTCrmTCTC

Vaudeville
Keith's

Encouragement la needed by vaudetllle
artists ns well as others, yet n very large
humber of persons who enjoy an net
keo their appreciation confidential.
Laughter or applause Is n good tonic
for all 'concerned, nnd especially for the
vaudeville act. A spirit

artists and audience was much In
evidence at Keith's last night.

It was very emphatic, for Instance,
when Elizabeth Brlco nnd Charles King
dropped In for n few songs and dances.
This polished musical comedy couple,
who have Just stepped out of "Watch
Tour Step," havo nn artistic style thatseems to belong to everything they do.
In nddltlon to this they are decidedly
Industrious whllo on tho stago and the
audience was generous In Its applause.
,n"t they didn't receive any mora than
Miio, whoso name was squeezed ever so
small on tho program He didn't have a
Pianist or special scenery or electrical
efrccts, whllo his costumo would hardly
bring 30 cents In Jute Bernard's pawn
shop. But Mllo had a very valuable asset
In tho way of ability. Ho sang and Imi-
tated so well that thero was no question
ns to the accuracy. Tho nudlcnce thought
so, too, ror it kept him bowing somo tlmo
nfler It was nil over.

Thpti thcro was Walter C. Kelly, the
Virginia Judge, who told his slorlcn with-
out leaving tho stage. An overflow of
laughter greeted hla tales old and new
Ho Is up to the minute and has some war
talk preceding the Virginia proceedings,
which Is both neutral nnd refreshing.

Princess nadjah, nmld a gorgeous en-
vironment, presents a Cleopatra dnncc
which was artistic and tlramntlc. Nu-
merous pretty attendants and a live snake
added a touch of realism This was fol-
lowed by nn Arabian chair dnncc, In
which tho Princess danced wllh n chair
In her mouth and performed somo won-
derful ncrobatlo evolutions She was
warmty appreciated.

Harry Tlghc and Bnbetto did a llttlo of
everything.

Jule Bcrnnrd, a Philadelphia native,
and hie partner, Florcnco Scarth, brought
many laughs In the skit, "Loan Sum
Street." Bernard's quiet way of lying
fitted In well with his partner's gullibil-
ity Tho act Is punctuated with wit and
tho pair got everything out of It possible
by their odd methods.

The lost boy, Edward Blondell, soon
found the laughs, with his partner, Ger-
trude Perry, In a lot of merry nonsense

Booth nnd Lcander provided an excep-
tional opening net, while Galcttl's ba-
boons kept pace of tho good thlnge which
preceded. The pictures nre full of news
and surprises.

Here and There
Something new In vaudeville Is shown

this week nt tlio Cross Keys, where Vic-
tor Burns and company present "The
Third Reel," a novel comedy which bur-
lesque tho movlo crazo nlong original
lines. Burns, who Is a Philadclphlan, es-

says the role of a Hebrew glazier who
Is pressed Into service to play tho part
of an adventurer In n three-re- thriller.
It Is later discovered that other members
of the cast are missing, and the glazier
Is compelled to assume a number of
Shnkcpearenn roles to complete the pic-

ture. There nro seven members In the
cast, nnd the novelty Is staged amid ro-

mantic surroundings. Manager James
Springer is to bo congratulated on land-
ing this vaudeville scoop for the first
Philadelphia presentation

Of considerable merit also Is tho sketch,
"Her Million-doll- Husband," presented
by Mlnnlo Palmer nnd company. Other
good acts were shown by tho Three
Crelghton Sisters, dancing Philadelphia
girls; Waldo Waldo, the Paul Brothers,
athletes, and Princess Luba Mlrort, who
presents a musical act nlong new lines.
Tho pictures arc full of fun nnd human
Interest.

A novel acrobatic net, billed as Boeder's
Invention, headlines the bill at tho Nixon
Grand It Is full of many surprises, and
a number of mechanical novelties greatly
enhance Its value. Kramer and Morton,
nnnounced ns the "Two Black Dots,"
proved that they were good comedians
nnd ennppy dancers. Other nets which
pleased were tho Melody Monarchs, Wil-

fred DuBols, McCormack and Wallaco
and De Leon nnd Davles.

Tho show ran with considerable smooth-
ness. Thero was no end of surprises in
the pictures, which were up to the min-

ute and greatly appreciated.

Philadelphia Stage Society
A new nmateur organization, to be

known as tho Stage Society of Philadel-
phia. Is In the process of formation Its
membership will Include many prominent
artists, amateur actors and Interested
playgoers. The Little Theatre will be tho
headquarters of the society.

Tho movement began with the two
rjerformances given recently at the Llttlo
Theatre by the Washington Squnre Play-
ers of New Tork, tho sensation of the
present theatrical season there. The com-

mittee of Phlladelphlans who arranged
for the visit of the Washington Square
Players to this city formed the plan for
a similar organization here. An Invitation
to local drama lovers to Join tho move-

ment was printed on tho program, and
responses were so numerous that the
Stage Society Is already an accomplished
fact.

The first general meeting, which will be
open to the public, will be held at the
Little Theatre on Wednesday, June 23,
at 4 o'clock. Prof. Cornelius Weygandt
and other speakers will explain the ob-

jects of the society, It is expected that
an associate membership limited to 300
will be fully enrolled at that time.

Girl and Youth Drown
NEW TORIC. June 22. Miss Hedwlg

Ananda, of Rocknway Point, Queens,
and Edward Caverly, of 6t Herkimer
street, Brooklyn, were drowned whllo
bathing In the surf yesterday afternoon
near Miss Ananda's home. A score of
persons went to the aid ot the couple,
but the surf was running so high nnd
the undertow was so Btrong they could
not save them. Caverly died trying to
save the girl.

Theatrical Baedeker
WOODSIDE PAIIK-'- A. Knight for a Day."

with the Itoyiter-DudU- y Opera Company.
Tits mu.leal comedy In which May Veke
nl Joon Slavln marred

KKlTIl'B-tlliab- fth Brlco and Charlea
Walter C Kelly, "The Virginia Judge""
Prlnceee Itadjah, Harry Tlghe and Uabetta,
In "Jn Vaudeville," a liurton Holm
traeleite, "The New Manila": Oaltttl'e
baboons: Edgar Ulondtll and Gertrude I'erry,
l The Hoy", Jule llernaril end Flor-
ence Hearth, In Street", Iioih
and Leander, and llearat-Seli- g newa plcturee

KIXON'S OUANP Hoeditr'a Invention, gyru-- n

lc and mechanics, Hart McIIugh'a
Melody Monarche and a Maid, Kramer

and "Two Iilack Dote"! Wilfred Uu
McCormack and Wallace, in 'The Tha-itrV-al

Agent": Walter de Leon and "Mug-.in- "
Davie and comedy motion picture.

CHOS3 KKtS (flret half of wcekl-Vle- ter

iiurne nd company, la "The Third Reel";
Palmer and company. In "Her Mil-

lion Dollar lluaband", the Thiee Crelghton
tuatars aoubrettca. Waldo Waldo, femala

faul torothera, gyrnnaata, Frio-ce- s
Mlrotl.

FRESH KAINTI8eeye Mem .

Painters with substitutes, for white
lead don't like to show their previous
work. Old jobs get new patrqn for

rue
Fainting and Decorating

O.t Oar Stlimatt Ftr$t

Both PfeonM. 2$ S. 16th St.

PHILADELPHIA. TUEanAV. JTTNB 22.
ROMANCE OF TOIL;

HOW A DISH-WASHE-
R

AF i:

"On the Job" When He
Made $3 a Week, Frank
Hardart Kept at It Till
His Firm Owned a String
of Lunch Rooms.

lt nn man nrraeh i better oermnn orwrite a better book or make n better mrme.trap than hli neighbor, tlinttith he lmlltl hihome In the wood, the world will ml abeaten path to hla door."

Washing dishes nil day long Is a some-
what tiresome Job. Tho clatter of plates
and the Jangle of knlve, forks and pans
Is not the kind of muslo to cause Inspira-
tion, When a fellow hns to mon the
floor und clean up generally between the
rush of dishes It Is nt least apt to stifle
hope of better things.

Right among us here In Philadelphia Is
a man who had to put up with this hum-
drum existence for somo time down In
Niw Orleans, and ho won only 13 when
he took the Job. And thero were no dcfl-nlt- o

hours about It. Ho went to work
when the place opened and quit when It
closed. All day long ho nnshed nnd
scrubbed and scoured. Ho got J3 a week
and his name Is Frank Hardart.

But he washed the dishes welli thero
were no "lick and a promise" methods
about his 'work. Ha applied that samo
system to the tasks ho took up later, nnd
now some one else washes tho dishes.

woiiKcn and oBsnnvnit
Young Hardart was not only n good

worker; ho was nlso a closo Btudent of
human nature When the boss yelled nt
him to drop tho dishes nnd help out nt
tho tables, ho was "on the Job" In a flash.
Then ho learned that moqt men wcro
Irritable nt mealtime and liked good
coffee.

McCloskcy, a rival in tho restaurant
line, soon had Hardart over at his place
on St. Charles Btreet and there the boy
had to roast and grind coffco nnd servo
It to the customers. Ho wns pollto and
diplomatic. He agreed with everybody
and everybody ngrccd with him Inci-
dentally tho boss, who raised his wages
until ho got (10 a week.

The coffeo made by tho youngster soon
got a reputation in the community. He
knew how to blend It, how much cream
to put In and tho proper temporaturo It
could be kept at without losing Hb flavor.

In 1876 Hardart camo to Philadelphia.
tie was thinking seriously about starting
a lunch place with good coffee as a
headline attraction, but as everybody
was Interested In the Centennial celebra-
tion nnd nlso skeptical about making In-
vestments oven on a small scale, tho
youthful promoter of good coffco could
get no capital. He was obliged to tako
a Job outside of his lino nnd worked
for Charles Llpplncott, n manufacturer
of soda water apparatus, for thrco years.
Finally he got n Job at Joe Smith's lunch
plnco on 3d street above Chestnut. It
was one of the first "get It quick" lunch
places In tho city.

FIRST CArE IN PHILADELPHIA
One dny he saw a small advertisement

In tho paper. It said that a mnnugcr was
wanted by a man who Intended to start
a small lunch enfo. Hardart answered
tho ad. Tho man was Joseph Y. Horn.
Together I'ney went over tho city for a
good place to start nnd nftcr many weeks
decided on December 22, 18SS, to open nt

i

1 lif m I

photo v PMIIIpi.
ERANK HARDART

No. 41 South 15th strerf T'- -

Just 11 by 13 feet. Hardart started with
his New Orleans lirninl oi .. .. . t, ,

order to mako it known htiil tnnln rii.
trlbuted announcing thnt n good cup of
coffco could bo obtained for S cents.

Things looked so favorable that some
months Inter a second place was started
nt 101 South Sth street. In a shoit tlmo
the firm's brnnches began to dot tin
business section of tho city, and they
now liavo 20 establishments In this city
nnd seven In New York, which are di-
rected bv Mr Hardart's sons.

About ten years aeo Mr. Hardart real-
ized that more speedy service would bo
n great asset, nnd tho firm opened tho
first nulomat, on Chestnut street above
Eighth. This did a big business almost
from the outset nnd tho fact all possi-
bility of tips was eliminated appealed to
tho patrons of meagre puree. Thero nrn
now eight automats In the city.

Some time ago the firm expanded and
allowed a largo number of Ita employes
to becomo stockholders. Of the 1100 em-
ployes, a very large percentage havo
been with the firm almost from tho be-
ginning. Tho spirit of initiative Is

by tho fact that promotions nre
mado from the ranks. livery nowcomcr
has to take IiIb placo In line.

In addition to looking after tho business
with his partner, who Is nlso an lo

workor, Mr. Hardart Berved
seven jonrs In Common Council.

Whllo ho Is rounding out his C3th yenr
ho is on tho Job as much ns ever. Ho
is liable to "pop" In nt any of the lunch
places at any tlmo and bco that tho
coffco Is up to tho mlnuto and tho wait-
ers know It.

Coroner Exonerates Autolst
William W. Chambers, a Philadelphia

coal merchant, of CHS Chester nvenue,
was exonerated by tho Coroner's Jury to-

day In tho mnttcr of the death of John
L. Welter, 70 jcars old. of 3753 North 10th
street Weber fell In front of Chambers'
nutomonllo on June 11 at Broad street and
Hunting Park aenue and died In St.
Luko's Hospital. Physicians who exam-
ined the body testified that It had not
been struck by tho machine, but that
death was caused by hemorrhage and
concussion of tho brain.

Steamship Company Asks Damages
A libel suit for $.00 000 has been tiled

In tho United States District Couit
against tho British steamship Honoreva,
now discharging at Chester. Tho Canadian--

America Steamship Cotnp.ui. which
filed tho libel, alleges breach of contract.
Tho vessel, which is under charter by the
Canndlnn company, has been requisi-
tioned by tho British Admiralty. Judgo
Thompson fl'tcd tho bond at $25,000.

Hi

riif

Just

1915.

PROmTOVERNEAItING
ASSUMES PROPORTIONS

OF A NATIONAL ISSUE

U. of P. Alumni in All
Parts of Country De-

mand Explanation of
Trustees' Dismissal of
Professor.

The "Nearlng case" has assumed the
proportions of a national, Issue. .

Letters demanding nn explanation of
the dismissal of Dr. Scott Nearlng by the
University of Pennsylvania trustees, from
his ptaco In tho Wharton School faculty
continued to pour In upon Provost Edgar
Falls Smith today.

They came from alumni In all parts
of tho United States, from professors In
other universities, from publicists, from
men. In some cases, who hml nnvnr
known nnythtng about tho University of

until thoy heard of tho
Nearlng case.

These national organlzattonshave takenup the case: The American sociological
Association, the American Economic As-
sociation nnd the Political Sclenco Asso-
ciation of America.

The Philadelphia alumni of the Univer-
sity havo been urged to hold a g

of protest b tho Rev. Samuel 7 Bat-
ten, of tho Secretarial Council of the Com-
mission on tho Church and Social Ser-
vice.

ALUMNI FORM COMMITTEE.
A movement to unite members of the

faculty and grnduntcs In a central work-
ing forco took shnpe last night In the or-
ganization of a Committee of Twenty, In-
cluding the following alumni:

Robert J. Stcrrctt, M $ L.; former Repre-
sentative T. Henrv Walnut, '(a a- - r- -
Dnnlel Longncre, '81 M.: Ferdinand H,
Ornser. '03 C TImrv .T. nihi.nn. m n
S. Oaltland Horan, '13 W,; Edgar D.
Farlcs, '77 C; O. Charles Brodcrson, '03
L.; Arthur E. Hutchinson, '09 L.s Albert
A. Faught, '03 C, and '05 L.; Henry
Bcatcs, '70 M.i Everett II. Brown, '10 C:C. W. Hltschler, '12 W.; Edward J. Hor-wort- h,

'12 W.: Horaco Havday, '11 w.s
Horace Teller Flclshcr, '03 W.: Cornelius
D. Scully, '01 C; James F. McCoy. '07, C
A Mercer Parker, '11 C and W. Lane
Shnnnon, 'It W.

A letter sent to tho trustees by tho
Committee of Twenty follows:

"Wo are. as alumni of tho University
of Pennsylvania, very directly Interested
In the discussion occasioned by tho abrupt
termination of the connection of Dr.
Scott Nearlng wtth the University, ithas been generally assumed that this ac-
tion on your part has been duo to tho
views on social and economic questions
expressed by Doctor Nearlng For two
years In tho press throughout the United
States it hns been repeatedly stated that
Doctor wearing would ho dismissed

his views differed from thoso of
the trustees.

"This dismissal has now becomo a fact,
and tho press persists In placing It upon
these grounds. If unexplained, wo

tho publfc generally will accept these
grounds ns true ones. In view of the
circumstances, nnd tho relation of tho
Unlvorslty to tho public; wo deem It of
tho utmost Importance that the trustees
state clearly tho reasons for their de-
cision, so that tho alumni may be ablo
to tako such action na seems to them
appropriate on undisputed facts.

"Tho public has como to consider our
Institutions of learning as centres where
current problems can bo discussed, and
the slightest suggestion of nn effort on
tho part of any group of Individuals to

Us
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..vHc?. f in '"''le eemwenityMftwrtty of MWtdti voters by ..&fertttr and liwtnrTs
this Is the opinion of only a few aStir.

? ..r ,,1?t yw "to? hT for
consideration the atittHds of a tjnJ
number than can now be celled letKth.we are sending n copy of this Jettr t

.ill f.ro.'p,9 of ,h ,nmn

Ing their own opinions thereon "
Wealthy alumnf mty withheld nnffeiR.support of th University unless theNearlng ene is satisfactorily Adjust,It Wa declared today. It wr said tlw

executors of tha Wharton estato bad
been considering a donation of IfM,ooOtot a new Wharton School building.
Harrison S. Morris, chief executor ot thestate, who ha protested against thadismissal of .Searing, said the gift had
been considered, but hardly would bemade Under tho present Mitiucmrnt

Provost Smith frav,, no sign of a change
of front In answering a letter writtenby Henry Budd. former president of theUniversity Alumni. Provost Smlth' re-ply was

"Until tho trustees of the University
authorise me to give the reason forthe of Doctor Nearlng.I must remain silent."

FELDRAIM'S UNLUCKY TRADE

Gives Gold Watch and Two Rinrrs for
"Near" Diamond.

Max Feldbaum, 100S South 6th street,
stopped on his wny to work today at
6th and South streets to watch a wetl-dress-

young man wrest poeketbook
from a shabby old fellow who had
"found" It. The young fellow offered to
divide the contents of tho pockotbook
with Feldbaum. The pockotbook Con-

tained a ring ot brass set with n piece
of window glass. It had n price tag 3S

attached to II.
Feldbaum gave his "regular" gold

watch and chain and two gold
signet rings for the near diamond, He
hurried to a Joweler and was offered 76
cents for tho "diamond." Filled with
anguish and remorse, Feldbaum reported
tho matter to tho police.

Sulzberger, 72, Keeps Ilia Bench
A birthday anniversary could not keep

Judgo Mnycr Sulzberger away from Ills
duties In Common Pleas Court, and he
wns found thero as usual today The
Judge Is 72 years old today, but Is having
no observance ot the event He hqs been
a Judgo for 21 years, When asked It his
thoughts on his nnnlversnry went back to
tho years that ho has left behind. Judge
Sulzberger nmlled and said he always con-
sidered It n wasto of tlmo to dwell In the
past. The world, he said, wa llttlo Inter-
ested In hearing a man talk on some past
event Jn hla life, no matter how Impor-
tant he might think It was,

O'Shaujrhnessy Back to Washington
WASHINGTON, June 22. - Nelson

O'Shaughnessy, former charge d'affaires
In Mexico City, and moro recentty at-
tached to tho Vienna Embassy, arrived
hero today. It was learned that he was
recalled at his own request, owing to
personal business Incidental to settlement
of his father's estate.
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